
Cloud-based solution*
Hybrid solution (used when at home and in class)**
Supported when in a classroom (all students)
Supported when at home (all students)
All in one screen UI (screen and camera)
Change layout to fit class needs
View thumbnails of students’ screen
Video and audio conference
Show teacher’s screen to students
Show student screen to all/selected
Hide student's video from other students
Selective share of student's video
1:1 discrete audio and video chat
Respond silently to electronic “hand raises”
Individual and group chat
Lock screens to maximize attention
Keep students on-task
Battery level indicator
Remotely launch websites
Open apps indicator
Open website indicator
Manage open browser tabs
Share tabs with the classroom*
Close open tab/s for the student
Internet metering and control
White/black listing applications*
White/black listing websites
Apply device policies
Application metering and control

Classroom Management (35 feautres)

Learning Management (17 features)

VISO TeacherView (57 feautres)

Video conference (16 features)

Legend:

Exam proctoring mode
Testing and assessment tools
Instant student surveys
Real-time instruction tools
AI for student emotions
Detect student attention level
Alert when a student is inattentive
One click content sharing
Real-time annotations
Digital collaborative whiteboard
End to end security and encryption
Digital journals of key content and metrics
Teacher and Student apps
Integration with Microsoft One Drive
Integration with Google Drive*
Synchronize with Google Classroom*
LMS integration
Create ready-made classroom rosters
Compare and track attendance
Fully disconnected while not in session
Login with Google or Microsoft ID*
Optional password for connection
Link based connection request
Proactive connection request by teacher
Always connected to teacher (24/7)
Allow pre-approved connections only
Student-controlled share screen/camera/audio
Force students to share screen/camera/audio

Proudly using our technology to contribute to 
the fight against the Corona virus spread.

www.radix-int.com
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Comments:
* Supported by some online classroom management platforms for Chromebooks
** Students in class are not part of the platform

Features:

Comparison table


